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We consider the periodic problem of K.D.V. equation 
For simplicity, we suppose that U(X, t) = u(x + 1, t). 
Much work has been done toward solving (1) (see [l-8]), but there is no 
proof of error estimation. In this paper we give a class of schemes for solving 
( 1). The strict error estimation is given, which implies convergence under 
some conditions. The technique here is useful for other non-linear problems, 
based on the framework in [9-121. 
1. THE SCHEME 
Let h be the mesh spacing for variable x, fl/r = 1. I? is an integer. Let r be 
the mesh spacing for variable t. The mesh point is (j/z, KS). j = 0, 1, 2,..., fl, 
K = 0, 1, 2 ,... . u,(jh, Kr) is the value of mesh function u,, at point (j/r, Kr). 
We define that 
u,,,(jh, Kr) = i (u,Jjh + h, KS) - uh(jh, Kr)). 
uh&h, Kr) = i (u,,(jh, Kr) - uh(jh - h, KS)), 
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u,.;(.h Kr) = & (UJjh + h, Kr) - U/Jjh - h, Kr)), 
h&h, Kr) = ; (u,(jh, Kr + r) - u,(jh, Kr)). 
We define 
(u,(Kr), u/,(Kr)) = h \’ uh(jk Kr) ~,Jjh, Kr), 
jr, 
In order to approximate the term u(&/iix), based on the method given in 
161, we define the following difference operator: 
J(u,(jh, Kr), w,,(jh, Kr)) 
= f(u,,(jh, Kr) w,(jh, Kr)), + ;w,,(jh, Kr) ~,,~(jh, Kr). 
From Abel’s formula, we have 
(u,,(Kr), t’ dKr)) + (uh(Krh +,dW = 0, 
MKr), V,JKr)) + (v,JKr), u,JKr)) = 0; 
then 
(u,SKrh u h,#W) + h,@W c.dW) = 0. 
From the above formulas, we can prove that 
h,Wr), J(~,(Kr), wh(Kr))) + (u,(Kr), J(u,(Kr), btJh(Kr))) = 0, (2) 
and 
MKr), 0 h.xdW) + MW5 Uh.J.F#W = 0. (3) 
Let Q, p be two parameters, 0 < a < 1, /3 > 0; then the scheme for solving 
(1) is the following: 
ut(jk Kr) = u,,(jh, Kr) -PrJ(u,(jh, Kr), u,(jh, Kr)) -,8r8u,,xF~Jjh, Kr), 
u,,,(jk Kr) + J(u,(jh, Kr) + an+&%, Kr), u,*(jh, Kr)) 
(4) 
+ G(u,(jh, Kr) + aruh,Jjh, Kr)),,i = 0. 
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If /I = 0, (4) is a one-step scheme given by Kuo [6]. If a = 0, (4) is an 
explicit scheme; otherwise, since 
u,(jh, Kr) + aru,,,(jh, K7) = auh(jh, K7 + r) + (I - a) u,Jjh, Kr), 
(4) is a implicit scheme. 
If a = /3 = 4, scheme (4) is two-order accurate, given by Wu [ 81. Equation 
(4) identifies the following equation: 
L&J = u,Jjh, K7) + J(u,(jh. Kr) + aqJ.h Kr), Qih, K7)) 
-W(u,(jk Kt) + am,&h, Kr), J(u,(jh, K7), u,(jh, K7))) 
- WJ(u,(jk K7) + aw,.t(jh, Kr), uh..vi,J jk Kr)) 
+ d(u,( jh, K7) + am& jh. Kr)),,; = f(jh, Kr) = 0. (5) 
Multiplying (5) by u,,(jh, Kr) + aruh,r(jh, K7) and taking the scalar 
product from (2), (3) and 
W,W7)~ 4,.tW7)) = (II WWlz), - 7 II~dK~)II’. 
be have 
f II 4W7)llf - 76 - a) II 4,.t(K7)ll’ = 0. 
Hence if a > f, then II u,(Kr)(l' does not increase. 
2. THE BASIC ERROR INEQUALITY 
We suppose that the initial value u(jh, 0) has the error u’(jh, 0), and 
{‘,j”, Kr) has the error T(jh, Kr); then u,(jh, K7) has the error Ch(jhr Kr), 
* ., 
L,&(jh,Kr) + ih(jh, K7))=3(jh,Ks). 
From the above formula and (5), we get 
&Jjh,Kr)+J(ti,,(jh, Kr)+ asu',.,(jh,Ks), uh(jh,K7) + ti,Jjh,K7)) 
+ J(u,J jh, Kr) + aru,J jh, Kr), Ch(jhr Kr)) 
-&J(u',(jh,K7)+ as&,,(jh,Ks),J(u,(jh,Kt) 
+ C,,(jh, Kr), uh(jh, Kr) + z&(jh, K7)) 
- PSsJ(&(jh, Kr) + asu’,,,(jh, Ks), uh,xFi( jh, Kr) + C,,.& jh, K7)) 
-~rJ(u,(jh.Kr)+aru,,,(jh,Kr),J(1T,(jh,Kr),u,(jh,Kr)+u’,(jh,Kr))) 
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- /3drJ(u,(jh, Kr) + aru,,,(jh, Kr). Ch,,,J jh, Kr)) 
+ S(u’,(jh, Kr) + ar&,,( jh, , Kr)),~i 
- PrJ(u,(jh, Kr) + a7uh,t(jh, Kr), J(u,(jh, Kr), &(jh. Kr))) 
= 3(jh, Kr). (6) 
Multiplying (6) by ziJjh. Kr) and taking the sclar product from (2), (3), we 
have 
Multiplying (6) by mru,,,(jh, Kt) and taking the scalar product, where m is 
a positive number chosen below. then 
mr lI~&Jk7)ll~ + mr(C,,,(kr). J(&(Kr), uh(Kr) + &(Kr))) 
+ mr(u’,,,(kr), J(u,(kr) + aru,,,Wr), ui,(Kr))) 
- mLW(~h(~r), JMKr) + Ui,Wr), u,Wr) + &(Kr))), &,,(Kr)) 
- m~r’(J(u,(Kr) + aru,,,(Kr), J(&(Kr), u,(Kr) + Ulh(K7)). Chqt(K7)) 
- mW(J(u,(Kr) + arq#7), J(u,(Kr), &(Kr))). Ui,&W) 
- mW7’&.,VW J(u’,(fW~ 4.,AW + LAW) 
- mW(f$,,(kr), J(u,(kr) + a7uh,,(K7). Ch,xy.&))) 
+ mW,r.,(Kr), ~,,..~.E< (kr)) = mG&r), 3(f(Kr))- 
We add the above formulas, then 
j Ilzih(Kr)l12 + (m - f )r II i,,,(Kr)ll’ + : G,(kr) 
i=O 
= Cf(Kr), Ch(K7) + m7Ch,,(Kr)), 
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where 
G,(kr) = r(m - a)&,(k), J(u’,(Kr), u,,(Kr) + z&(Kr))). 
G,(kr) = (&(Kr), J(u,(Kr) + aru,JKr), C,Jkr))). 
G,(k) = mr(u’,.,(kr). J(u,(Kr) + aru,Jkr), C,,(Kr))). 
G,(k) = /?r’(a - m)(J(u’,(Kr), J(u,(Kr) 
+ UKr), u,(Kr) + &(Kr))). C$r)), 
G,(k) = -/h(J(u,(Kr) + aruh.t(Kr), J(u’,(Kr), 
u,(Kr) + UKf))), Wr) + mrC&Kr)), 
G,(Kr) = -Pr(J(uh(Kr) + aru,,,(kr), J(u,(Kr), U;L(Kr))), 
CJKr) + mru’,,,(Kr)). 
G&W = Pdr2(a - mN4,,&), J(&(Kr), u,.,.&r) + &,.ri.t(-(kr))). 
G,(Kr) = -PW,(Kr), J(u,(Kr) + m,,,(Kr), Ch.xF.G(Kr))), 
G,(Kr) = -mW2(G,.,(Kr), J(u,(Kr) + aru,,,(Kr), Ch..vF.JKr))), 
G,Wr) = Wm - a)(&,,,(Kr), i,&Kr)). 
In this paper L, M, N denote some positive numbers which can depend on 
U&/Z, Kr); E is a positive number. 
We are going to estimate G,(Kr). Firstly since 
11 fj uh,i(Kr) ))? < /I-’ [‘I Ilu,.i(Kr)l12, (8) 
i=l 
we have 
I Go( < Er II~h,tW~I12 + cm ‘MT Im - 4’(ll 4(Kr)l12 
+ II u’,W)ll~ + II GhW uh,AWll 
< cr II Ch,,(Kr)l12 + E-‘Mr (m - a12((Iih(Kr)[l’ 
+ X2 Ilu’h(Kr)l12 + he2 /zTh(Kr)(jJ). 
Now we estimate I G,(Kr)l. Since [ 13 1 
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we have 
on the other hand, from (2) we obtain 
(rl(Kr), JMKr), v(Kr))) = f(v’Wr>, Wr)) - 3(vWr) v2Wr)t Wr)). 
We combine the formulas; then 
Therefore 
I(@r), J(tWr), tlWr)))l< M* II Wr)l12, (9) 
where M* is a positive number dependent only on ((j/z, Kr). Let q = 
U&h, Kr), r = u&h, Kr) + aru,,,(jh, Kr), in (9); then / G,(kr)l < 
M )I z7,,(Kr)ll’. It is clear that 
/ G#r)( < cr Ilzi,&Cr)lf’ + rmMe-‘(h-* Ili,,(Kr)fl’ + IIzih(Kr)((2). 
From (8) we have 
I WWI G Er IlLW~>ll* + W’r’ 1111 - aI’(11 ui%r) ~h,,d~~)l12 
+ II u’,Wr) ~h,iW~I12 + II& 4&~~>ll* 
+ II G,iWr) WWl* + Ilu”h.iWr)ll’) 
< er Il&,,(Kr)II’ + MB’r’ Im - a12(h-61127h(Kr))16 + h-j 11 zZh(Kr)l14). 
Similarly 
lG,Wr)l < Er I(&,,r(~r)((2 + WJ2r2W4 lli,,(Kr)ll* + h-j II&(Kr)ll”] 
+ M II &(Kr)lIZ3 
I G5Wr)l C Er IlL(Kr)ll’ + M/J2r2hm4 Illsh(Kr)l12 + ~4 I( C,,(Kr)ll’. 
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From (8) we have 
Now we are going to estimate (G,(Kr)I. Let 
then 
IA( < ~**[llrl(~~)V + ~-811~(~~~l12~. (10) 
where M** is a positive constant dependent on of {(jh, Kt). From (lo), we 
obtain 
IG,(Kr)( < M( 1 + MS2/12r2h-S) IIu’,(Ks)(l’. 
It is easy to prove that 
(G,(Kr)l < cr /IC,,JKr)\l* + A46*/3*~~h-~ II zi,JKr)Il’. 
JG,(Kr)I < cr IIzi,JKr)ll* + Md2rh-6 (m -a\* II iZ,JKr)l1*. 
I&Wr) + m%.,Wr). 3Wr))l 
< Er I/hJ~~N~ + ~(ll4Wr)ll* + I13Wr)llz). 
We substitute the above estimations into (7); then 
f II 4#4lf + r(m - $ - EM) II 4JKr)ll’ 
< M( 1 + rh -’ + P’r*h-’ + rh-662 I m - a /* + P*6*~‘h-~) /IC,(Kr)l(* 
+ M(rhm3 Im --a(* + r3hm5p2 lm -a/’ 
+ r*fl*K- + r2PZhm5 +p26’r3h-9 jrn -a\‘) Ilu’h(Kr)jl” 
+ Mj?2r3h-6 (WI - a /* I( ii#Cr)l16 + M ll3(Kr)ll*. (11) 
Formula (11) is the basic error inequality. 
We will use the following lemma: 
LEMMA. If the following conditions hold: 
(1 j w(Kr) is non-negatitle function. 
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(2) p, Ci, and r are non-negative numbers, i = 1, 2. 3 r is suitabiv 
small, 
lvhere q, , q2 are constants, 
Proof Let c(Ks)) be the following: 
V) =p. 
R-I 
@Ks)=p+r “ 
,Til 
w(js)(C, + c, + C*): 
then ((Kr) <p@7’co+c1tc2) < min(hnl, hqi2), we have M’(O) < r(O). Now 
suppose IZQS) ,< QT). j = 0. 1, 2 ,.... K - 1: then 
K-l 
rc(Ks) < p + r(C, + C, + C’J \‘ <(js) = QKr). 
,Til 
Indeed this Lemma is a particular case of Lemma 1 of [lo]. 
3. THE ERROR ESTIMATION FOR THE CASE 6 # 0 
Case 1. If a > $, rh-’ = const, I > 2. We can take 
m=a=~+M+po, PO > 0. 
where po, E is sufliciently small. From (1 l), we have 
+ II WMl; + ~0s II k,(Wll’ 
< M[( 1 + p2h”-8) 11 t;,,(Ks)ll’ +/?*h”-’ IJz&,(Ks)ll” + ]I3(Kr)/l’]. 
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Hence 
where 
+ h”-5PZll U’JjW + w&(W), 7,. (12) 
K-1 
P,G(O), 3, = II WI2 + 5 \‘ ll3ci~)ll’~ ,Z-0 
Finally we use the Lemma with is(Kr) = Q(&(Kr)); p = pK(L(0), 3) 
if /?=O, 1=2. then C, = Cz = 0, 
if /If 0, I= 4, then C, #O. C, =O. q, = -3. 
Hence if p,(zT(O), 3) < A%*‘, where 
S = arbitrary value as /? = 0, I= 2, 
= -1.5 as pz 0, 1=4. 
then Q(zT,,(Kr)) < M&KTp,(u’(0), 3). 
Case2. a<& f=6. We take m=f+d4+po, so that from (ll), 
+ IIu’,wx + Po’II~h.tw)l12 
< WI U;IW~N’ +h3 II hWr)l14 + P*h’* II 4AfW + II3W~)ll’l. 
Hence 
K-l 
Q(rS,(KQ) ,< II &(~~)ll* +2por2 \‘ II &.Lb)ll* ,r0 
K-I 
+ Ph’* II UjW) + Wk(u’(Q $1. 
Finally we use the Lemma with w(Kr) = Q(zZJKT)); p = pK@(O),p) 
if/3 = 0, then C, = 0, q, = -3, 
ifp# 0, thenq,=--3,q,=-12, 
so that if p,(G(O), 3) < TV&“, then Q(z&(Kr)) < MtiK7p,(u’(0), 3). 
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THEOREM 1. IfP;(u’(O), f) < Nh*', where 
S = arbitrary value, as /3=0, 1=2, a>+, 
= -1.5, as p# 0, l= 4, a > $, 
= -1.5, as a < +, I= 6, 
then Q(Ch(Kr)) < MhK’p,(u’(0), $). 
THEOREM 2. If (1) the conditions of Theorem 1 on a, p, r, h hold, and 
(2) the scheme (4) is consistent, then the scheme (4) is convergent. 
Proof. 
L,,(U/,(jh, Kr)) = 0, 
Lh(U,,(jk Kr) + [u(jh, Kr) - uh(jh, Kr)]) = f(jh, Kr), 
where Iy(jh, Kr)J -+ 0, as h -+ 0. Since the constants L, M, N only depend on 
u(jh,Kr), so from Theorem 1, 
I( u,,( jh? Ks) - u( jh, Ks)ll+ 0. 
Remark 1. If a = /3 = i, then S < 0, so the computation is quite stable; 
on the other hand, 
L,(u(jh, Kr)) = O(h” + t’). 
SO II u(jh, Ks) - u,,(jh, Kr)ll is very small (see [8]). 
Remark 2. If we replace J(u,(jh, Kr), u,(jh, Kr)) by [ 141 
P*(u,(jh, Kr), uh(jh, Kr)) = yJ(u,(jh, Kr), u,(jh, Kr)) 
+ (1 - Y) J*(u,(jk Kr), u,,(jk Kr)), 
where 
J*(u,(jh, Kr), Uh(jh, Kr)) 
= -&uh(jh, KT)[u,(jh + 2h, Kr) - u,,(jh - 2h, Kr)] 
+ -& [ui(jh + 2h, Kr) - ui(jh - 2h, Ks)], 
and replace u h,x&hr K7) by YU M(jhr Kr) + (1 - Y) 
llh +Fi is similar to u*.~?~, 
A 
but with the mesh spacing 2h, then the same 
results hold also. Especially, if y = +, we have the accuracy O(h4). 
409/82/‘2.4 
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4. THE ERROR ESTIMATION FOR THE CASE 6 = 0 
In this case we suppose sh-’ = Const, I > 2. Then from (11) 
+ II u’h(fwllf + @?I - + - EM) II zi&Kr)l12 
< MIJLqKr)l12 + M(P2h2’-’ + Im - a12(h’-3 + h3’-‘p*) IIu‘(Kr)ll” 
+ Mh3’y2 I m - a I2 11 fih(KT)(16 + M IIf((Kr)(12. 
If a > i, we can take a = m = i + EM, E suitably small; then 
+ II ww: G WI 4vw12 + P2h2’-511 U’WI’ + ll3(wl’). 
If a < f, we put m = 4 + EM, then 
! II WWII: G WI WM’ + A’--’ llU’,W~)l14 
+ Ilu’h(~~w + I13vwlz)~ 
hence we use Lemma to get the following result: 
THEOREM 3. IfpJC(O), 3) < Nh’” where 
S = arbitraql value, ifa > j. p = 0. 
= 2.5 - 1. if a > 4, /I # 0. 
= 1.5 - l/2, otherwise. 
then II 4,(Ks)ll* < MtiK*p,(z’i(0), f). 
Remark 3. We also can get the convergence under some conditions as in 
Theorem 2. 
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